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An opportunity to acquire a three bedroom, end terrace 

property with huge potential for updating and extension 

(stpp) in the sought after village of Speen. 
 
Entrance porch |  Hallway  |  Sitting room | Kitchen/breakfast room | Work 
Shop / Storeroom | Three bedrooms |  Bathroom | Side and rear gardens | 
Off road parking  
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
This property is situated in the heart of the sought after Chiltern village of 
Speen, close to local amenities including the village store and highly 
regarded Speen (Church of England) Infant School. 
 
The property is an end of terrace with a good sized garden situated mainly 
to the side of the house allowing significant potential to extend (STPP). 
Additionally there is an “out house” attached to the rear of the property 
which could be incorporated into the main dwelling. The property as a 
whole would benefit from updating and renovation. 
 
The downstairs consists of a lounge to the front of the house with working 
fire place and a large kitchen/dining room situated at the rear with a stove 
which we believe to be a back boiler. A small hall way to the rear leads to a 
workshop/storeroom area. There is a large cupboard under the stairs.  
 
Stairs lead up from the hall to three bedrooms and family bathroom. The 
bathroom has a bath with electric shower over. 
 
DIRECTIONS 
From our office in Naphill, proceed along Main Road towards Walter's Ash. On entering the 
village, turn right into Clappins Lane. Descend the hill and at the T junction turn left, 
continuing through North Dean to Speen.  The property will be found on the left hand 
school before the school, indicated by a "For Sale" board. 
 

 

 

PRICE …..  £412,000 …..  Freehold 



AMENITIES 

Speen is considered by many as one 

of the most popular villages in the 

area. The village offers Speen Stores 

for day to day needs, a highly 

regarded infant school, an historic 

church and breathtaking 

countryside, famed Beech woodland, 

attractive walks plus excellent 

schooling for all ages.  The village 

itself sits between Great Missenden 

and the market town of Prices 

Risborough, some four miles distant.  

Both offer a main line railway station 

providing access to London 

(Maryebone). 
 

SCHOOL CATCHMENT (2019/20) 

Speen CofE VA Infant School  

St John’s CofE Junior School 

Boys’ Grammar; John Hampden, The 

Royal Grammar, Aylesbury Grammar 

Girls’ Grammar; Wycombe High 

School, Aylesbury High 

Mixed Grammar; Sir Henry Floyd 

Grammar 

Upper/All Ability; Princes Risborough  

(We advise checking with the 

individual school for accuracy and 

availability) 
 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Council Tax Band D 

EPC Band E 
 

 

Whilst we endeavour to make our sales 
details accurate and reliable they should 
not be relied upon as statements of 
representation of fact and do not 
constitute any part of an offer or 
contract. 
 

 

 



    

 

 

 

Wye Country 
129 Main Road, Naphill, Bucks, 
HP14 4SA 
01494 565 555 
naphill@wyecountry.co.uk 
wyecountry.co.uk  


